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Our Two
Candiadtes At

Courthouse

On last Saturday Hon. Jack
May, Democratic nominee for
Congress in our district, open-
ed his campaign in the court
house here.. We'll first try to
tell the truth about his speak-
ing as we observed it First,
conservative estimates placed
the number of people assembl
ed to hear his speech at 1000
to 1200. Any way, the court
room was packed with hun
dreds', standing up and the en
trances crowded. Two or three
dozen known Repubican were
close listeners. Several hundred
people from other surrounding
counties were present. Some of
these were well known Demo
cratic leaders in their respec
tive towns and counties. And,
was there loud cheering and en
thusiastic applause? Jack is an
orator and an artist when it
comes to this, and on '.this oc-

casion he ed himself,
Even Republicans could hardly
restrain themselves when here
cited so earnestly what he had
done and tried to do as the ser-
vant of all in the particular law
making depart at Washington
for the past four years, and at
least during the New Deal ad-

ministration. Mr. May did not
attempt to explain all themeas
ures enacted by the last Con-
gress of which he was a mem
ber, put forth to bring back
prosperity and recovery to our
country, but only discussed a
few. of .these, lle-strpn-

gly. em--r ing Klair BackK Follace
-- phaiEea "the licTfhat he sToodfKeH5 and; WdOdfiTra Webb 'to

100 per cent for all the Presl
dent's recovery measures, and
if sent by the people back to
congress in November he wculd
continue hearlilly with him.

Mr. May expressed pleasure
in stating that he voted Egainst
the Economy bill enacted by
Congress and also voted for the
paying of the sodiers' bonus
and .to cver-rid- e the President's
veto of this bill, and if given an
opportunity would do the same
thing again. "But," he said,
"that just debt we owe cur sol-
dier beys is going to be paid,
during our administration, and
don't you forget it." Owing to
the fact that Mrs. May was
seated on the stand with him
and urging him, "Jack, dear, do
your best," he was in fine fet-
tle to please and entertain his
large audience.

On Monday in the forenoon,
Circuit Court was recessed for
the purpose of allowing Hon.
Harry Ramey, Republican nom-
inee for Congress, to speak to
the people and make his appeal
for support at the coming elec-
tion. Frcm our observation and
from what others estimated,
we would say .there was not

(See page four)

P.-- T. A. Will Sponsor
Hallowe'en Carnival

Tuesday night, Oct. 30, the
Whitesburg P.-- T. A. is sponsor
ing a school canrival, to beheld'
in the Graded School. This car-
nival will consist of various

The main show
shew will be in the auditorium, '
Tho hxM nA loco ...:n

ave 'different bo to ihu u :j i . r
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merchandise. Ycu mtxy give
groceries, staples, clothing,
household appliances, hard-
ware, jewelry, trinkets, bakery
goods, etc.

All merchants who contrib-
ute to this booth will have their
names posted and read from
the stage platform on the night
cf the carnival. We hope that
every pusiness man will help
iu muuk uiis poom witn pront-- ;
aoie mercnanoise.

We want everybody to enter
inf r V r nr 1 - 1mi.v amivm bjjirn aim
come for a whole evening cfi
gaiety and wholesome fun, I

2,823 Students Are
Enrolled In U. K.

A total of 2,823 students
have enrolled for the first term
of the 1934-3- 5 school year at
the University of Kentucky, ac-

cording' to the official tabula-
tion given out by the Regi-
strar's office at the close of reg-

istration Monday, Sept'. 24.
This is a significant increase in
enrollment over the frst term
of the 193o'-"3- 4 session which
totaled 2,458 and an increaseof
some 200 registrants over the
first term of the 1932 33 school
year,

All but seven of the 120
counties in Kentucky are repre
sented in the University of Ken
tucky enrollment this term,
with 29 other states and Cuba
and the Philippines represent-
ed.

Among those students regis
tered from this county were
Homer Yonts. Neon; William
Dawahare, Necn; Marshall
Christopher, Lawrence Collins,
Whitesburg; Charles Collins,
Colson; Raymond Bradley, Mc--
Roberts; Dennis Boggs, Kings
Creek; Klair Bach, Whitesburg;
William Mulhns, Theodore Mul
lins, Burdine; Sam Potter,-Mil- l

stone; Robert Gilmore, Jenkins;
Jchn Gilmore, Jenkins; Follace
Fields, Whitesburg; Joseph Ner
tuck, Fleming; Ralph William
Smith, McRoberts; John Gay
Webb, Whitesburg; Woodford
Webb, Whitesburg; Charlie Di-

xon, Halli; Clarence Wolfe,
Jenkins.

Episilon Phi Zeta of Lambda
Chi Alpha announce the pledg

memoersmp in mis iraternity.
lh;s speaks well for these
young men of cur town.

WANTS TO HELP ON

MONUMENT

We have received the following
letter:

Pound, Va., Oct. 5
Dear Editor:

I read in your paper the other
day that an effort would be made
to erect a monument to the mem-

ory of Elder David Maggard. I
think this is a noble suggestion
and to further start the ball roll-

ing I am attaching to this letter
my check for $1.00. Elder Hag-
gard devoted a long and useful
life to the uplift of humanity and
a little slab erected to his mem-

ory would be a fitting tribute to
him. No less than 500 should be
raised.

CECIL BOLLING.

P. S. The check is deposited to
"Monument Fund" in the Bank of
Whitesburg. If trcre are others
who want to help they may send
their contributions to us and the
amounts will be credited to the
same fund. Editor.

Schoolboy Hit By
Car-Fata- lly Hurt

This morning while on his
way to school and walking on
the highway at Bell Craft, An-
drew Dunn, 5, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, residing
n u:t il,lelc wa& "1L "y a" auiumu--"hurt. The boy was rushed to
the Bach Hospital here where
examination showed his skull in
the back of the head was frac
lured in several places He; WM
then rughed to Jenkjns hospit.

i m y.fi hone Of savino- his lifp
Just who was driving the car

seems to be in dispute.
Mr. Dunn formerly lived at

Blackey. Mrs. Dunn is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Morgan living at
Sandlick.

DOG-GON-

Nearly 130 dog owners were
indicted by the grand jury for

Iliavinir failed to nav their dotr
taxes. Including these, about

r r 1 I 1 i izuu maicimenis .were reiurnea
.

Boost your county paper
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Hung Jury
In Hughes Case

The jury impaneled to try'
the case of Jim "Hughes last
week, charged with killing Joe
Drew, after hearing the evi
dence, the arguments and in-

struction of the court took a
number of hours trying to
agree on a verdict but failed to
do so, and was finally dismiss-
ed by the court.

Various rumors were heard
as to just how the jury stood
in the case, but nothing of a
certainty has reached us. The
case will be re-tri- ed at the next
term of the court, which comes
in January.

TILLIE & ISOM

Our school is still doing good
work. Free school books for the
junior grades have been re-
ceived, and these will do better
now.

Maudella Collins has gene to
May, Ky., to nurse Mrs. Elijah
Banks, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon Collins
have gone to Coeburn, Va., for
a day or two.

Airs, iroy Frazier. of Cm
cinnati, has been visiting Aunt'
Mary Collins for several days

ii.li Oollins returned to his
home in Cincinnati after visit-
ing heme folks here.

Charlie Collins. 15--vear-ol- rl

son of Will Collins, is seriously I

ill in the Bach Hospital at Jack-
son.

Charles Watson, seriously ill
from a crushed arm reivori ,n
a car wreck, is in the hospital

Troy Collins is entering bus-- 1
iness at the Bent Coll-n-s store- -
house a: this place. .

Elberscn Sexton and Miss Cal
lie Salyers were married here.
They will live at Colson.

Th Pir,e Mountain strinir
band has been eniracred dailv in
makig music at the Al Major
sale in Whitesburg. The band
hopes to be herad over the ra-
dio sometime.

They're Off For
Hazard Today

FORMER LETCHER,
CITIZEN KILLED

" At his home at Raceland, a
few, days .agoJThoniJL .Wy- -
he. formerly of Neon in our
county, had a small controver
sy with a neighbor ever a tri-
vial matter. The man slapped
or struck Mr. 'Wiley and walked
away. It developed soon after-
ward that Mr. Wylie was dead.
Physicians claimed that he died
from a blood clot induced by
the blow. Mr. Wylie married a
Miss Collier of Neon.

Senator Logan
To Speak

United States Senator M. M.
Logan has accepted an invita-
tion to make two speeches
somewhere in our congressional
district in the interest of the

of Congressman A.
J. May, Before leaving Whites-
burg on last Saturday Mr. May
said, "I am waging my cam-
paign squarely on the New
Deal. It is the only issue. I am
asking the people of my dis
trict irrespective of politics to
return me to Congress that I
mav continue to support the
recovery program of President
Roosevelt." Governor Stanley
will most likely speak in the
district before the campaign is
over.

Look At Your Yellow Label

Again we want to call the at--
tention cf many readers that
their subscriptions will end on
November 1. Look at the little;

your'
"am on your Easl aS?,,see 2
Se flgU1?" e U"!t " ?f

are figures and we
not hear from you on or before
that date-Nove- mber 1 we will
be forced to take your name
eff the list. It will be contrary
to our will to do so. because we
want every intelligent house-
hold and citizen in .the county
to read the Eagle.

Word is that Miss Susie Jane
Webb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben M. Webb, of Hay-mon- d,

who hs been seriously ill
with typhoid, is now slowly im--

Today and for the remainder; prov1" '

of the week the schools of the
county will be silent. Most of I Kermit Combs left for the
the teachers left out today for 'grocery markets and will rd,

where they will be in turn with better facilities to ac
attendance, at the annual meet- -' commodate his growing trade,
ing of the Upper Kentucky Riv-- made so by persistent advertis-
er Education Association. ling.

Miss Tice Weds
Mr. Washburn

A mrriage marked by dig
nity and simple beauty, and
one cf interest to a wide circle
of friends in this and other
states, was that of Miss Mar
tha Evelyn Tice to Mr. Cecil
Allen Washburn, which was
solemnized on Friday afternoon
Oct. 5, at 5:30 at the Doermann
Memorial Church in Blackey.
Rev. H. L. Cockerham, pastor
of the church, performed the
impressive ring ceremony in
the presence of a large gather
ing of relatives and friends. I

Preceding the ceremony,
Miss Florence Gray played
"Barcarolle" from Tales of
Hoffman, and this was follow-- j
ed by "I Love You Truly" and
"At Dawning", sung by Mrs.'
Williamson Lee Cooper. Both'
Mrs. Cooper and Miss Gray are
members of the Stuart Robin-
son School faculty. 'Meditation'
was softly played during the
ceremony. Miss Gray used the

(wedding march from Wagner's
."Lohengrin" for the procession- -'

al and Mendelssohn's wedding
march was played as the re-
cessional.

Miss Dorothy Tice, wearing a
becoming model of maroon sat-
in with hat .to match, was her
sister's maid of honor. Hre
flowers were a corsage of white
rosebuds and ferns.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Ernestine 'Hagin, of Hazard.and
Miss Anna Walters, of Blackey.

The best man was Mr. Ernest
Denny, of Blue Diamond, and
the groomsmen were Mr. Frank
lin Tice, cf Lexington, and MrJ
James H. Tice, of Blackey. The

Xr

aJld

Aiuc, uy sne was given ;

m She wore a hand- -
travemg costume in a1
becoming shade of brown,
hat accessories

match, her flowers were a
beautiful of gardenias.

Following
Mr Tice, I

of the bride,
ed reception at'
their apartmen; on Stuart

'wiu- -
receiving line were the'

host hostess, the bridal
couple, the best man,
maids groomsmen. Jhome was

axxa.iBCule.. i ga-r-
(See page four) :

Jury In Troy Triplett
Case Fails To Agree

On Monday evening Troy
Triplett, went on trial in
Circuit Court the-secon- d

on the charge of murder
ing Mose Webb at his home on
head of North Fork the last
days of December, 1933. On
Tuesday after the testimony
was all heard instructions
of th ceourt and argu-
ments counsel, the jury took
the case for a verdict. On yes
terday morning the jury, after
wresling with the case up to
that time, reported that it
could not agree on a verdict.
Time after time the court di-

rected it back for further ef-

fort in agreeing. Later it
reported hung and the court
dismissed it.

At a former trial in which
young Triplett was tried for
the same offense, the jury fail-
ed to make a verdict.

On last day of December,
1934, Mcse Webb, passing along
his front at his home
sl'gntly after dark, was fired
at with a shotgun from near
his gate, the load striking

the leg. He was dead in a
few minutes. Officers arrested
Maryland Bates, a neighbor.and
charged with the shooting,

young Triplett,
Bates was tried at a former
term of court and given a life
term m prison.

In both of Triplett's trials the
Commonwealth charged that he
fired the shot or was an ac
complice in the crime. At
trials the defense claimed that
he was not with Bates at the
time the shot was if he
did-firej-

it, .but. live or. .six miles
away. It is 'now announced that
one more trial of case will
be held at .the term.

MONEY RAISED TO BUY
WIDOW A COW

The following contributions
were made to buy Mrs. Slorgan
(widow) a cow:

Sam Blair, 50c; J. F.
Dr. Childers, D. W. Little, Dr.
Passmore, D. F. Burke, W. E.
Cook, Roy McClure, Jack Stout,
E. M. Isaac, B. P. Sergent, Mrs.
A. Y. Fulkerson, Lewis Whole-
sale, Whitesburg Wholesale, John
D. Sergent, J. L. Bentley, Salyer
Service Station,
Max Mazer, Cro Caudill, Judge
Adams, W. H. Caudill, Dewey
Polly, H. H. each paid
50c. H. H. Crase, Wm. Polly, J.
G. - Gault, Stephen Combs, jr.,
Gordon Gault, Edgar Hicks, Ker-m- it

Combs, George Orrel
Fields, Herbert Haynes, Arlie
Boggs, Al Major, Harry Moore,
Robert May, H. Henry
Combs, O. N. Lewis, Bro. Brooks,
Mr. Thornton, Burl Boggs, Lee
Adams, L. D. Collins, H.B.Flynn,
Simeon J. W. Adams.Frank
Majority, Mr. Brown, O. V. Cau-

dill, each 25c. French Hawk, 67c.
H. 'H. Harris, Solicitor.

MOTHER DIES AFTER
MONTHS OF SUFFERING

Leathy Hall, wife of
Ben Lee Hall, of Farraday, ag
ed about fifty, died her home
on last Saturday morn,:ng.

"a". "iu ueeu B"V"K llUH1
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' to mourn th oss f
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sides her husband an aged
mother, two and six
sisters. Ben Collins and Mrs.
John Webb of Farraday and
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After appropriate
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tered the Ceme.
tery. We offer sympathies to
all bereaved elaives and
frjends '
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Little Stone
Church Dedicated

Last Sunday
Many Whitesburcr rjeonleSun

day, all that could not conven-
iently attend services at other
places, went to Partridge to
witness the dedication of the
little new stone Presbyterian
church building and hear the
dedicatory sermon preached by
Rev. Cockerham of Blackey.
The editor of the Eagle took ad
vantage of that occasion and
here at this particular time de-

sires to say a few words regard
ing the church, the neighbor-
hood and its environs. This
little church in this beautiful
valley had its inception many
years when the late John Lew-
is, filled with a zeal to do some- -
thing for his neighborhood and
its citizens, out of his own
means built a little church and
gave it to the people of that
denomination. At the time it
was built in a rather out-of-t- he

way place and .used for some
time, but later it was sold and'
proceeds used as the nucleus for
starting the building just com-
pleted and dedicated.

A year or two ago Miss Mab-
el Mullins, a granddaughter of
Mr. Lewis, gave a plat of land
on the highway above Part-
ridge and a new building start-
ed. Ine depression came alone.
but the spirit of the building
kept alive. To raise funds to
keep it going was almost an
impossible task, so what was "

not accomplished in this way
wasii supplemented by free ja
Bon"' And "now" good people " in
that beautiful little valley are
happy that their long expected
desires are accomplished.

And so the dedication took
place. On Sunday the Men's
Bible Class, almost man to man, ;

attended the dedication. No
services were held at the Pres- - '

byterian church here so" that
all interested in it might at-- ;

tend. Two if not three hundred
persons were present. People
were there from Colly, Blackey, ;

Hyden, Maysville, Lexington, '

Line Fork, Benham, Lynch and :

Elizabethton, Tenn., to say noth
ing of a number of other places.
Everyone took a careful look at
the little unique - stone struc-
ture, its beautiful location and
the great, towering Pine and
Black Mountains standing '
guard over it.

Rev. Cockerham, in his able "
and happy mood, delivered the ;

dedicatory sermon and was giv- -
en rapt attention. Rev! Caudill
took time and pains to tell' of
the trials, struggles and ex-
pense of building the church
and poured cut a hannv hpnrt

-- in extending thanks to all who
had assisted in the task. He
even insisted that The Moun- -

' tain Eagle express for him his
tnanks lor the help and encour-
agement shown. So. for him ,
and the people of the little val-
ley we are thanking all.

As soon as the services were
all ever and as the fine au-
dience came from the building,
it was observed that a long
table was snread with fivprv- -
thing necessary to satisfy a
nungry soul. The ladies of the
neighborhood, the county and .

Whitesburg had furnished 'and
spread the dinner. Everyone
feasted and feasted to their
hearts content. And there were '

many baskets full left. Some-- ;

one accused the editor of pass-
ing around the table three
times, but he assured all hex
only went around it twice and

:

then half way around again.
And here's thanks for that '

grand feast also. ,
In attending the dedication ,r

we were impressed with this .'

fact. Th late David C. Mullins '

wife, were blessed with, a fam- - '
-

lly of seven girls and two sons.
Attending the dedication were
all seven of these daughters '

and one cf the sons. Besides
theSP. T was Vipnrilv rrln1 tx
meet with a great number of
friends of the older days in that
happy little valley.


